SS. Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Church
Parafia Świętych Apostołów Piotra i Pawła
Celebrating Catholic Tradition For 99 Years
1923 - 2022
May Jesus Christ be honored, worshipped,
and glorified here and everywhere!
Nineteen Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 07, 2022
Personal Parish Established to Serve the Polish Catholic Community on the Westside of Detroit

WHAT IS THE GREATEST JOY AND TREASURE WE COULD POSSIBLY POSSESS?
The Lord Jesus promises that those who seek
God and his kingdom will not be disappointed (Luke
12:32, Matthew 6:33). The Lord Jesus offers us the
greatest treasure possible - but we must first seek it
and make it our true joy and possession above all else.
We naturally want to have and keep whatever we think
will bring us happiness, peace, and security. Jesus of-

fers a priceless treasure and source of abundant joy
and security that is worth selling all else for.
The priceless exchange and everlasting reward
Jesus tells his followers to not be fearful or anxious
about their present lives and future security (Luke
12:32). He urges them to sell their possessions and to
give their money to those who need it most - especially those who have nothing to provide for their present
needs and welfare (Luke 12:33). This seems to go
against our natural instinct to hoard and save for the
future. Why would anyone want to sell their possessions and give away their money - unless they wanted
to exchange these goods for something far more precious and of greater value than all the money and possessions they could ever hope to acquire in this present
life.
Jesus warns that money and possessions will
not last and can be taken away at any moment by a
thief or by death itself. But there is one treasure which
can never be lost or destroyed because it is kept secure
by God himself. What is that treasure? It is the Lord
himself and his kingdom of righteousness, peace, and
joy in the Holy Spirit (Romans 14:17). This treasure is
worth far more than anything we could possibly acquire on our own. If you make the Lord your treasure,
then you will have in your possession the greatest
source of joy and lasting peace and security. The wisdom of Scripture tells us, If the Almighty is your gold
and your precious silver, then you will delight yourself
in the Almighty, and will turn your face toward
God (Job 22:25-26). Do you know the joy and happiness of making God your one and only true treasure
and security? The Lord knocks at our door - will we
answer him?
What is the meaning of the parable of the master who returns from a wedding feast to his home in
the middle of the night (Luke 12:35-40)? The door to
one's house in the ancient world was usually bolted
from the inside, especially at night to keep out thieves
and troublemakers. It was not possible to enter from
the outside without help from someone inside. Household attendants (domestic servants) who knew their

master's voice were expected to be always vigilant and
prepared to unbolt the door and let him in without a
moment's delay. This required an attentive watchfulness and listening ear for any sign of the master's approach.
No distraction, not even sleep, could be allowed to interfere with the preparation for the master's
return. If the servants failed to hear the voice of their
master's return, they literally shut him out since he
could not unbolt the door from the outside - only they
could open the door from within and allow him to enter. Their failure to welcome and serve the master on
his return brought shame and dishonor.
If the Lord Jesus knocked on your door today
would you be ready and eager to receive him? He
wants us to be prepared for his coming - today, tomorrow, at the hour of our departure from this life (our
death), and when he comes again at the end of this present world to judge all the living and the dead. The
Lord will reward those who have believed in him. The
Lord Jesus knocks on the door of our heart each and
every day. Do you listen to his word and receive it
with trust and joy. The Lord calls to each one of us and
he says, "Listen! I am standing and knocking at your
door. If you hear my voice and open the door, I will
come in and we will feast together" (Revelations 3:20).
Do you hunger for the Lord and for the treasure of his
kingdom?
The Lord comes to reward his faithful servants
Jesus' parable adds an unexpected reward for those
who have faithfully served and watched for the master's return. When the master finally arrived home
from the wedding feast at a late hour of the night, he
did the unthinkable for his servants who were present
to welcome and let him in. He then puts on a servant's
apron and tells his servants to be seated at his own
banquet table. Once they are all seated the master then
personally waits on them and serves them with his own
rich food and drink (Luke 12:37). Jesus' parable turns
the world's way of thinking upside-down. The master
rewards his faithful servants by serving them himself
with the best he has to offer - a royal feast fit for a king
and his loyal subjects. Are you prepared to feast with
the Lord at his banquet table?
Jesus' parable has an important lesson for each
one of us. Just as Jesus was faithful and ready to obey
his Father in everything - even to the point of laying
down his life on the cross for us, we too are called to
be faithful and obedient to the Lord's will for our lives.
How can we grow in faithfulness and obedience to the
Lord? The Lord gives us his Holy Spirit who frees us
from pride and fear, so we can hear the Lord and embrace his way of love and faithfulness. If we fail, the
Lord will not fail us. He gives strength to the weak and

to those who turn to him with trust in his mercy and
help. Ask the Lord Jesus to fill you with his Holy Spirit and with a holy desire to seek the Lord and his kingdom first above all else.
Lord Jesus, you alone are my treasure and the
joy of my heart. May there be nothing in this world hat
holds me back from giving you my all - you are my all,
my life and joy now and forever.
Meditation by Don Schwager
www.dailyscripture.net

YEAR OF PRAYER FOR PRIESTLY VOCATIONS

The Lord Jesus is calling us to redouble our efforts to
share the gift of the ministerial priesthood. Here are
just a few of the many ways and resources for pastors
and parishes to undergo this effort and “serve as instruments of God’s call,” as Archbishop Vigneron encourages us to do.
PRAYER FOR PRIESTLY VOCATIONS
Heavenly Father, Lord of the Harvest,
call forth vocations to the priesthood
from our archdiocese and families.
Jesus, Eternal High Priest,
give us men willing to sacrifice and serve.
Make their hearts after your own Sacred Heart.
Holy Spirit, Everlasting Love between
the Father and Son,
strengthen, inspire, and set men on fire
with divine charity.
Grant them the courage to say yes to their vocation.
Holy Mary, Mother of God, Mother of priests,
comfort and protect your sons
as they discern their call.
With Saint Joseph, may they know your love
and companionship
as they deepen their relationship with Jesus.
Immaculate Heart of Mary, pray for us.
St. Anne, pray for us.
St. John Vianney, patron saint of priests, pray for us.
AOD, Office of Priestly Vocations

SS. Peter & Paul Parish - Westside
FIRST FRIDAY MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
- What is a First Friday Memorial Association? The First Friday Memorial Association is the parishioners and
friends of SS. Peter & Paul Parish who make a special offering for the financial support of our church. This does not
replace an individual intention of the Holy Mass.
- Why start such an Association? This Memorial Association fulfills many of your requests for monthly prayer for
your special intention or for those loved ones who are deceased. Your intention will be listed in the parish bulletin.
Your offering helps the church by assisting in subsidizing our bulletin.
- What is the requested offering? SS. Peter & Paul Parish requests a yearly offering of $50.00 for the intentions to be
collectively remembered at this monthly Holy Mass, to be offered each First Friday. You are welcome to attend this
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
- How do I list my Intentions? You may list your intention as one individual name: Mary Abcd; or you may list family
groupings: The Abcd Family or Deceased (or Living & Deceased) Members of Abcd & Wxyz Family; please do not submit
a long list of individual names, space is limited.
- When will these Holy Masses begin? As the Association forms and intentions are received, the new Association
will begin with the First Friday Holy Mass in September 2022. The “Intention Year” will be from September 1, 2022
thru August 31, 2023 and then we will begin renewal again. You must renew your membership with your offering
each year.
- How do I become part of the “First Friday Memorial Association”? Complete the application below and return it
in one of 3 ways: drop off at the Parish Office, place in a weekend Mass collection or mail it into the Parish Office. Remember to include your offering of $50.00 per intention.
Please make your Check/Money Order payable to: SS. Peter & Paul Church.
The application deadline is Monday, August 22, 2022.
I you have any further questions, please feel free to call the Parish Office at 313-846-2222 ext. 100, during business
hours.
————————————————————————————————————————————————

APPLICATION FOR 2022 - 2023
FIRST FRIDAY MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION
- Please PRINT clearly.
- Please list only an individual name or family grouping.
- Application deadline is Monday, August 22, 2022
- Enclose your offering of $50. Your membership will expire on August 31, 2023. It must be renewed yearly.
Your name:

Intention:

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

Address:
_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________
Phone Number:
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

CO TO ZNACZY WIERZYĆ?
Czym jest wiara? Autor Listu do Hebrajczyków naucza, że „Wiara jest poręką tych dóbr,
których się spodziewamy, dowodem tych rzeczywistości, których nie widzimy”. Wiara jest Bożym
darem i jest postawą człowieka. To Duch Święty uzdalnia nas do tego, że rozumem i wolą staramy się
przylgnąć do tego, co Bóg nam objawił, najpełniej w
swoim Synu. Skoro wiara jest łaską, trzeba o nią prosić
i za nią dziękować.
Biskup Jan Szkodoń zauważa, wiara jest postawą człowieka: jego rozumu i woli oraz są to czyny
człowieka. Wierzymy w Boga i wierzymy Bogu.
Wierzymy w Boga, który objawił się nam jako Trójca
Osób – Ojciec, Syn i Duch Święty. Wierzymy Bogu,
to znaczy uznajemy za prawdę to, co Bóg objawił, ale
także w pełni Bogu ufamy. Wiara jest aktem świadomym i wolnym. Człowiek może powiedzieć Bogu
„nie”. Może Boga wykluczyć ze swojego życia. Może
żyć tak, jakby Boga nie było. Może powiedzieć: „Bóg
nie istnieje”.
Znane jest powiedzenie: „Jeśli nie będziesz
czynił, jak wierzysz, zacznij wierzyć, jak czynisz”.
Jeżeli człowiek nie stara się postępować według wiary,
wtedy zaczyna swoje grzeszne życie usprawiedliwiać
i to usprawiedliwianie może prowadzić aż do niewiary.
Matką wszystkich wierzących jest Kościół. Św. Cyprian powiedział: „Nie może mieć Boga za Ojca, kto nie
ma Kościoła za Matkę”. Wierzymy w to, co jest objawione w Bożym słowie, spisanym i przekazanym, a co
Kościół podaje nam do wierzenia jako objawione
przez Boga. Nasz wiara wzrasta natomiast, gdy dzień
po dniu się modlimy. Modlę się, ponieważ wierzę,
wierzę, ponieważ się modlę. Wierzę, więc rozwijam
swoją wiarę przez kontakt ze słowem Bożym. Wierzę,
więc się spowiadam. To się odnosi do Komunii św. i
do każdego czynu. Warto zwrócić uwagę na to, że wiara, jeśli jest coraz głębsza, wyraża się w trosce o
wiarę innych. Wierzę, dlatego chcę, by inni też
wierzyli.
Na jakie zagrożenia wiary warto byłoby
zwrócić uwagę? Największym grzechem przeciwko
wierze jest niewiara, świadome, dobrowolne odrzucenie Boga, ale także subiektywizm. Jeśli ktoś
mówi, że wierzy, ale nie praktykuje, jest
niekonsekwentny, ponieważ wiara bez uczynków jest
martwa (por. Jk 2, 20). Często jest tak, że ludzie
mówią: „wierzę w te prawdy, w tamte nie wierzę. To
przyjmuję, co Kościół głosi, a tamtego nie przyjmuję.
Ja mam swoją wiarę”. W tym może się zawierać niewiedza, ale może się też wyrażać pycha człowieka. Jeśli
wierzę w Boga i Bogu, to znaczy, że wiem, iż Pan Bóg
nie może się mylić i kłamać.
Wiara jest filarem życia chrześcijańskiego. W
naszym życiu bywają chwile trudne. Chwile, przez
które to właśnie wiara pomaga przejść obronną ręką.
Czasem, gdy po ludzku nie możemy sobie z czymś

poradzić, czujemy, że mamy oparcie u Boga. Wiemy,
że ktoś nad nami czuwa. Wiara jest dla nas natchnieniem i nadzieją. Przypomina nam, że Bóg kocha
każdego z nas takim, jacy jesteśmy. Jeśli mówisz
przyjacielowi: „Wierzę ci”, znaczy, że mu ufasz. Ale
gdyby od jego wierności zależało twoje życie, być
może zadrżałbyś w obawie przed zdradą. A jeśli miałby w imię waszej przyjaźni narażać życie, czy także
wtedy ufałbyś mu do końca? Nadal byś mu wierzył?
ks. Leszek Smoliński

1814 Wiara jest cnotą teologalną, dzięki której
wierzymy w Boga i w to wszystko, co On nam
powiedział i objawił, a co Kościół święty podaje nam
do wierzenia, ponieważ Bóg jest samą prawdą. Przez
wiarę "człowiek z wolnej woli cały powierza się
Bogu" . Dlatego wierzący stara się poznać i czynić
wolę Bożą. "Sprawiedliwy z wiary żyć będzie" (Rz 1,
17). Żywa wiara "działa przez miłość" (Ga 5, 6).
1816 Uczeń Chrystusa powinien nie tylko zachowywać
wiarę i żyć nią, ale także wyznawać ją, odważnie świadczyć o niej i szerzyć ją: "Wszyscy... winni być gotowi wyznawać Chrystusa wobec ludzi i iść za Nim
drogą krzyża wśród prześladowań, których Kościołowi
nigdy nie brakuje". Służba i świadectwo wiary są
nieodzowne do zbawienia: "Do każdego więc, kto się
przyzna do Mnie przed ludźmi, przyznam się i Ja przed
moim Ojcem, który jest w niebie. Lecz kto się Mnie
zaprze przed ludźmi, tego zaprę się i Ja przed moim
Ojcem, który jest w niebie" (Mt 10, 32-33).
Katechizm Kościoła Katolickiego.

Restoring the Sacred Catholic Tradition
With the permission from
the Most Reverend Allen H. Vigneron,
The Archbishop of Detroit
the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass
according to the 1962 Roman Missal
can be offered
in SS. Peter and Paul Parish Church
until June 30, 2023.
For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222
An Invitation to Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Boys to assist our priest
at the Holy Masses!
Our parish altar boys provide a liturgical ministry
for assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin
Mass offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar
servers. Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers.
The men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to
serve at the Holy Altar of God. The parish, preserving the
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.
The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the
liturgy of the Catholic Church in use before the reforms
after the Second Vatican Council. This includes the Mass,
the Sacraments, various rites of blessing and more.
On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum. In
this letter he declared that older form of the Roman rite
was never abrogated, and that it “must be given due honor
for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP Art. 1)
His Holiness termed the Traditional Latin Mass –
the older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries.
During this time it was at the heart of the Church and
Western culture, nourishing countless generations.

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Monday, August 08, 2022
St. Dominic, Priest
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass

Tuesday, August 09, 2022
St. Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, Virgin and Martyr
No Holy Mass
Wednesday, August 10, 2022
St. Lawrence, Deacon and Martyr
7:00 p.m. Holy Mass and
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
Thursday, August 11, 2022
St. Clare, Virgin
12:15 p.m. Holy Mass
Friday, August 12, 2022
St. Jane Frances de Chantal, Religious
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass
Saturday, August 13, 2022
St. Pontian, Pope, and Hippolytus, Priest, Martyrs; BVM
4:30 p.m. Sunday Vigil Holy Mass

Sunday, August 14, 2022
Twentieth Sunday in Ordinary Time
8:30 a.m. Holy Mass
10:00 a.m. Holy Mass (Polish)
12:00 p.m. Holy Mass
Catholic liturgical calendar for the 2022 liturgical year for the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass according to the Missale
Romanum (1962) of Pope St. John XXIII.
Dominica X Post Pentecostem

Holy Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, August 8, 2022
9:00 a.m.
† Richard Grabowski by Diane Klimas
Tuesday, August 9, 2022
No Holy Mass
Wednesday, August 10, 2022
7:00 p.m.
† Sam Spino by Kathleen Heimiller
† Mary Tarczak by Kathleen Heimiller
Thursday, August 11, 2022
12:15 p.m.
- For the conversion and coming back to the Catholic Church for
Dawid Sobuś
Friday, August 12, 2022
9:00 a.m.
- For Parishioners
Saturday, August 13, 2022
4:30 p.m. Vigil
† John and Florence Czachor by Family
† Jacqueline Mroz by Sue and Rocco Franco
† Carl Misiak by Judith Leslie
† Brian H. Ward by Family
† Mary Jane Stecker by Family
Sunday, August 14, 2022
8:30 a.m.
† Ronald Machesky by Family
† Zdzisław Dewicki by Toni Henry

10:00 a.m.
† Grażyna Kaftan od Anny Gilday
† Danuta Dąbkowska od Rodziny Tyminski
† Barbara Tyminski od Rodziny Jermacz
† Wawrzyniec i Karolina Sowa od Marii Sztuka i Rodziny
12:00 p.m.
† Jacqueline Mroz
† Raymond Maczuga by Family
† Lynn Dillard
† Joseph Ballard by Melissa Ballard

Pray for the Sick

All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Catherine Anderson

Rachel Palucki

James Antolak

Edward Paslawski

Mary Antoncew

Rachael Paslawski

Shawn Armstrong

Dale Patterson

Julia Balogh

Mario Pereyra

Trudy Bednarczyk

Steve Peet

Lorraine Belanger

Irena Pilus

Zigmund Bieniek

Vivian Polakowski

Carol Bonczkiewicz

Jennifer Ragland

Stephen F. Dewitt

Cinde Rutkowski

Yolanda Dominguez

Stella Sakowicz

Carol Elliott

Amy Sauve

Margaret Garrett

Marie Schimelfening

Maria Gomez

Julius and Jean Simon

Kim Hice

Maria Sztuka

Rick Hurd

Frank Taraskiewicz

James Kashinsky

Delphine Truszkowski

Larry Kolar

Dan Urbiel

Eugene Kopek

Kathy Urbiel

Marie Kondrath

Helena Wilk Wajda

Joseph Kosek

Richard Wallner

Marc Kutylowski

Juliann Wellman

Barbara Lesinski

Tom & Jeanette Wiggle

Aaron Maddix

Bozena Wilinska

Barbara Mixter

Lorraine Witkowski

Selena Montes

Justin Wood

Tony Morales
Rosita Morales

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish - Westside

Information
There is a bookshelf in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule
with new parishioner registration forms, mass intention
envelopes, and many inspirational and educational brochures
and CDs available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish
Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 8:00
a.m.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul
Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts
donations.
Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more
information contact the Parish Office.
Thank you for generosity.
24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.
Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.
Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your
continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!
For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any questions,
concerns, or comments. 440

SS. Peter and Paul Parish - Westside
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228
313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax)
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.net
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net

Pastor
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Pilus
Parish Office
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference

ext. 102
ext. 100
ext. 107

Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Office Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday: Office Closed

Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Holy Mass,
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish), 12:00 p.m
For TLM information please call the Parish Office
Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)
First Friday Holy Mass
7:00 p.m. Holy Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Sacred Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament
First Saturday Holy Mass ihs
9:00 a.m. Holy Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament
Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:00 p.m.
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2021 - August 31, 2022
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Calvin Dienes Family
Gary Dienes
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Barbara & Henry Franco
Jerome & Regina Gould
Mary Ann Jackson
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Marian & Cecylia Majewski
Tadeusz Majewski
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Virginia & Frank Paslawski
Linda Paslawski
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
Monica & Stanley Reczko
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Leonard P. Seletyn
Peggy & Stanley Soltysiak
John & Agnes Szarek
John M. & Theresa A. Urbaniak
Mary & John Urtczeck
Brian H. Ward
Kenneth H. & Barbara A. Kujawa-Warsow
Michael K. Warsow
Ludwig & Stella Wnuczek
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Dec. Mem. Cueco Family
Dec. Mem. John Rash & Mrocka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bostle & Flores Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Camero & Garcia Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dewicki & Mazur Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Garret Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kolasinski & Cholipski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kujawa & Urbaniak Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ley & Nemecek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Plasiewicz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Siwak, Conrad, & Woyshner Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Zdun Family

